2018 Shorty’s Caboy Hattery
Event Sponsorship / Donation Request Form
Thank you for your interest in Shorty’s Caboy Hattery,
We are committed to sponsoring and attending western/equestrian event when possible. We greatly value all horse/agriculture enthusiasts whether you are just
getting started, putting on an event/show, or will be hosting a charity event. Here at Shorty’s we take great pride in the spirit of cowboys and cowgirls everywhere.
While we would love to give to all those doing admirable work in the agriculture, equine and western industry, we regret that due to the high number of sponsorship
request we are not able to approve every request. Please ensure that you have submitted your request at least 4-6 weeks before the date you would like to receive
the sponsorship/donation. We appreciate the time and effort you put into making your event a success and we will contact you if we feel this is a “Perfect Fit” for
Shorty’s.

Contact Name: _________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________City: __________________________________ State: ________________
Zip: _______________________Phone: (

) _________________________ Email: _______________________________________________

Event Name: __________________________________________________ Date(s):_____________________________ Location: ____________
Type of Event: ____________________________________________ Years This Event Has Been Held: __________________________________
Anticipated Attendance: _______,000 Last Years’ Attendance: _______,000
Which Sponsorship category does this fall under: ⃝ Non- Profit Organization ⃝ Event ⃝ Other
Sponsorship Desired: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Why would Shorty’s be a “PERFECT FIT?” ______________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
What will SHORTY’S receive? ________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Is your association active with Social Media? How many active followers? List all that apply with page names. _______________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
**If applicable, please attach a media kit for the event**
DEADLINES or KEY DATES: ________________________________________________________________________________________________
Any additional information: _______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Send this form FILLED out to either shorty@shortyshattery.com with the subject line “Sponsorships/Donations” or via
mail to: Sponsorships/Donations c/o Shorty’s Caboy Hattery, 1007 S. Agnew, Oklahoma City, OK 73108
For Office Use Only:
Date Rec’d: __________________

Printed in the USA

Reviewed: ________________

